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Overview 
According to purpose and duties outlined in NH RSA 483:8-a, the Upper Merrimack 
River Local Advisory Committee (UMRLAC) is  

 To advise the Commissioner of the New Hampshire Department of Environmental 
Services (DES), the advisory committee, and the municipalities through which the 
designated river or segment flows on matters pertaining to the management of the river or 
segment, Municipal officials, boards, and agencies shall inform such committees of actions 
which they are considering in managing and regulating activities within designated river 
corridors; 

 To consider and comment on any federal, state, or local governmental plans to approve, 
license, fund or construct facilities that may alter the resource values and characteristics 
for which the river or segment is designated, and to develop or assist in the development 
and adoption of local river corridor management plans; and 

 To report annually to the advisory committee and the commissioner on the status of 
compliance with federal and state laws and regulations, local ordinances, and plans 
relevant to the designated river or segment and corridor. 

The UMRLAC receives notification of permit applications submitted to the DES on a 
regular basis. Applications for Alteration of Terrain (AoT), Dredge and Fill (Wetlands), 
and Shoreland permits are most common. UMRLAC also reviews Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission (FERC) facility relicensing related documents and operational 
plan revisions/improvements to wastewater processing facilities along the designated 
river corridor. 

Once a permit application or other document requiring review and comments is 
received, a lead representative from the committee is identified to conduct an 
initial review of the document(s) and provide the full committee with relevant 
portions of each package prior to an upcoming meeting where the materials will 
be discussed by the full committee. The lead representative on UMRLAC 
compiles materials for review and has them posted to 
http://www.merrimackriver.org/documents/ for committee members to 
download prior to the next scheduled meeting. If electronic documents are not 
provided by the applicant or their agent, the lead UMRLAC reviewer scans 
relevant portions of the package(s) to create PDFs for posting to the UMRLAC 
website. 

The UMRLAC representatives access the files on the committee website, download the 
UMRLAC Permit Application pre-review form, and perform individual reviews prior to 
the next scheduled meeting and bring their comments and questions for discussion and 
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consideration by the full committee. The UMRLAC reviews full size plan sheets (when 
available) at the meeting, discusses review outcomes by individual members, and 
generates a list of questions and comments (if appropriate) in response to the 
application for consideration by the applicant, their agent and DES. The UMRLAC lead 
reviewer and/or Chair prepares a response letter and provides it to the full committee 
for final review prior to transmittal to the applicant and/or DES as directed in the 
application package. Even if no questions or comments are generated during the 
UMRLAC review process, the committee sends a letter to the applicant and/or DES 
indicating that the materials were reviewed and the committee had no questions or 
comments. This creates a record of receipt and review for a particular application or 
notification that can be added to the project files for future reference. 

UMRLAC Review Guidelines (the DES permit application review and comment 
process is documented here as they form the bulk of UMRLAC reviews) 

1. UMRLAC Chair picks up permit application package from PO Box and date 
stamps it as received by the committee. 

2. Given the content of the package, the Chair of UMRLAC seeks a volunteer to 
serve as lead reviewer and distributes materials accordingly. 

3. Lead reviewer verifies that the proposed work occurs within the quarter mile 
corridor of the Merrimack River. Google Earth is often the verification tool. 

4. Lead reviewer confirms the following information to ensure the application 
package is complete: 

a. Cover letter and letter of transmittal includes DES File Number (if one has 
been assigned at this time) 

b. Appropriate DES permitting program is referenced with staff contact 
information for follow-up 

c. Agent and/or applicant contact information is included for additional 
information requests 

d. Application package includes all referenced documents listed on the Letter 
of Transmittal (Copy of cover letter to DES, DES Application and 
Checklist, Drainage Reports, New Hampshire Natural Heritage Bureau 
(NHNHB) query and results, Site Plans, Operation and Maintenance 
Plans, etc.) 

5. Lead reviewer determines the comment submittal date established by DES in the 
cover letter.  

a. If the comment submittal date is after the upcoming UMRLAC meeting, 
the lead reviewer continues to Step 6. 

b. If the comment submittal date is before the upcoming UMRLAC meeting, 
a course of action needs to be discussed with the Chair relative to 
requesting and extension or calling a special meeting to provide review 
and comments if warranted. 
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6. The UMRLAC lead reviewer prepares a PDF of the consolidated review package 
for UMRLAC members to be posted on the UMRLAC website prior to the next 
meeting. Best professional judgment is used by the lead review as to what 
content will be posted for download prior to the meeting. 

7. Individual reviews by committee members are brought to the UMRLAC meeting 
and brought forth for discussion and consideration as a full committee. UMRLAC 
members are encouraged to use the Permit Application pre-review form during 
their pre-meeting review of documents. Full plan sets are reviewed (when 
applicable) by UMRLAC and the lead reviewer facilitates discussion and records 
all UMRLAC questions and comments relative to the review process. 

8. The lead UMRLAC reviewer or the Chair prepares a draft response letter and  
prepares it for final layout on letterhead and distribution to the committee for 
final review and approval. 

9. The Chair of UMRLAC submits response letter to DES and/or the applicant (with 
copies to the Rivers Management and Protection Program and any other relevant 
parties) by the deadline date listed on the application cover letter provided to 
UMRLAC by DES. 

Common Permit Application/Proposal elements noted by UMRLAC in response 
letters 
Stormwater Management and Treatment (Alteration of Terrain Permit Applications) 
Note: The following permit application components/requirements are typically 
considered by the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services Land 
Resources Bureau 

 Design storm frequencies of 2-year, 10-year, and 50-year events with respect to 
runoff calculations and stormwater management device designs 

 Both runoff volume and peak runoff are considered when comparing pre-
development and post-development conditions 

 Infiltration of newly created runoff is encouraged whenever possible, but as a 
general point, DES acknowledges that there is a certain amount of pre-
development stormwater runoff that DES considers when looking at runoff 
calculations. 

Typical Questions and Comments Relative to Alteration of Terrain Permit Applications 
1. Are the post-development runoff calculations less than pre-development 

conditions for the appropriate design storm? The State of NH typically looks at 
several size design storms, including the 2-year, 10-year, and 50-year events 
when comparing runoff calculations. 

2. Does the post-development condition infiltrate 100% of the newly created 
stormwater runoff? Keep in mind that DES looks at both runoff volume and peak 
runoff when comparing pre-development and post-development conditions and 
that DES encourages infiltration of newly created runoff whenever possible. 
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3. Do the proposed stormwater management practices and conveyance system 
promote infiltration whenever possible if site conditions permit? 

4. If standard catch basins are proposed, has the applicant considered deep sump 
and/or infiltrating catch basins to reduce treatment/storage volumes on site? 

5. If detention/retention basins are proposed, has the applicant considered 
integration of gravel wetlands or other innovative Best Management Practices 
(BMPs) instead to reduce the impacts of thermal pollution to receiving waters? 

6. Do proposed catch basins integrate “T” or “elbow” orifices on overflow outlets 
from catch basins to trap debris, trash, oils, and greases before discharging? 

7. When and where appropriate, will catch basin grates be marked with “dump no 
waste – drains to wetlands, river, or stream”? 

8. What is the scheduled inspection program for catch basins and other stormwater 
BMPs on the site? 

9. Who is responsible for ensuring that regular BMP inspections occur? 
10. What is the fate of sediments removed from the stormwater treatment system? 
11. Has an Operations and Maintenance Plan been drafted for the stormwater 

system? 
12. Have BMP inspection forms been included with the application? 
13. The UMRLAC promotes the use of porous pavement/concrete products in the 

corridor where appropriate. Has this option been explored for the site? 

Site conditions, general comments and questions, and recommendations  
14. Has everything been done to minimize encroachment into riparian buffer areas? 
15. During construction, the UMRLAC recommends that access roads to the 

construction site have transition strips installed for heavy equipment/vehicles to 
shed mud and sediments prior to entering town/state roads. 

16. What measures will be taken to eliminate the risk of invasive species becoming 
established when seeding and mulching disturbed areas? 

17. New England seed mixes are recommended for revegetation of disturbed areas. 
18. When culverts are being replaced, has the applicant considered the drainage area 

upstream and whether or not the proposed culvert is appropriately sized at 1.2 
times the bankfull width plus two feet? See NHDES guidelines for Stream 
Crossing Rules below in Number 19. 

19. Does the new stream crossing meet the New Hampshire Stream Crossing 
Guidelines found at: 
(http://des.nh.gov/organization/divisions/water/wetlands/documents/nh-stream-
crossings.pdf) 

20. The UMRLAC promotes open-bottom bridge and culvert structures whenever 
possible to provide proper geomorphic connectivity, habitat maintenance, and 
aquatic organism passage (AOP). 

21. Proposed culverts should typically be no less than 6 feet in diameter and no more 
than 16 feet for practical/constructability reasons. 
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22. If riprap is proposed for stream or riverbank stabilization, has the applicant 
considered the option of fabric encapsulated lifts (FEH) or a combination of 
riprap toe stabilization with FEHs above to top of bank? 

23. The UMRLAC promotes the integration of floodplain culverts where appropriate 
to convey flood flows when existing culverts are undersized during higher 
frequency flow events. 

24. The UMRLAC requests that all outdoor lighting be installed with down-facing 
shields to minimize light pollution that has negative impacts upon wildlife in the 
corridor. 

25. The UMRLAC recommends the use of salt resistant and native plantings for re-
vegetation. 

26. Where are the designated snow storage areas going to be situated on the 
property? Will they interfere with the function of installed BMPs? 

27. Does the applicant have a salt reduction strategy for this property? 
28. The UMRLAC requests that if the applicant contracts for snow removal, sanding, 

and/or salting that they consider selecting those contractors that have 
successfully completed the New Hampshire Green SnowPro Certification 
Program http://www.t2.unh.edu/green-snowpro-certification

29. The UMRLAC recommends that any proposed parking areas with parking 
“islands” incorporate curb cuts and rain gardens and/or bioinfiltration techniques 
to store and treat runoff and provide functional vegetation and green space. 

30. The UMRLAC promotes the separation of impervious cover (roofs, sidewalks, 
parking areas, etc.) and urges applicants to consider incorporation of green roof 
technologies, rain gardens, rain barrels, dry wells, and other management 
practices that eliminate effective impervious cover on the property. 

Erosion control and slope stabilization 
31. The UMRLAC promotes the use of wildlife-friendly erosion control and slope 

stabilization practices within the designated river corridor and beyond. The 
UMRLAC has often noted that “temporary” erosion and sediment control 
products are commonly left in place permanently, particularly if vegetation has 
grown up through the netting. The UMRLAC urges prompt removal of these 
products when they are no longer needed in the project area, if it is possible to do 
so without damaging the new vegetation. 

32. The UMRLAC encourages the use of truly, biodegradable, netting used in erosion 
and sediment control that is manufactured with natural fibers such as jute and 
coir (coconut husk fibers). Biodegradable products mean that the material 
decomposes into element found in nature within a reasonable short period of 
time. In contrast, degradable plastics break down into plastic fragments that 
remain in the environment after degradation. 

33. Examples of language that can be cut and pasted into an UMRLAC comment 
letter relative to wildlife and environmental friendly erosion control and slope 
stabilization control products are provided below: 
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a. To minimize wildlife entanglement and plastic debris pollution, the 
UMRLAC recommends temporary erosion and sediment control products 
that either do not contain netting, or that contain netting manufactured 
from 100% biodegradable non-plastic materials such as jute, sisal, or coir 
fiber. Degradable, photodegradable, UV-degradable, oxo-degradable, or 
oxo-biodegradable plastic netting (including polypropylene, nylon, 
polyethylene, and polyester) are not acceptable alternatives. Netting used 
in these products should have a loose-weave wildlife-safe design with 
movable joints between the horizontal and vertical twines, allowing the 
twines to move independently and thus reducing the potential for wildlife 
entanglement. 

b. The UMRLAC recommends that applicants avoid the use of silt fences 
reinforced with metal or plastic mesh or if possible recommend the use of 
erosion control berms. 

c. When no longer required, temporary erosion and sediment control 
products should be removed promptly from the project site. 

d. The UMRLAC recommends the use of nonwoven coir fabric when a 
surface fabric treatment is required for erosion control and stabilization. 
The recommended product should be North American Green (NAG) style 
C125BN-100% biodegradable coconut fiber mat or equal as reviewed and 
approved by the project design engineer. 

e. The UMRLAC recommends the use of woven coir fabric when site 
conditions warrant. The outer layer of woven coir fabric shall be a high 
strength, continuously woven mat (i.e., without seams) and made of 100% 
coconut fiber. The product shall be Bon Terra CF-7, DeKoWe 700, Nedia 
KoirMat 700, or equal. 

References 
https://www.coastal.ca.gov/nps/Wildlife-Friendly_Products.pdf
http://files.dnr.state.mn.us/eco/nongame/wildlife-friendly-erosion-control.pdf
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Wildlife-friendly Erosion Control 
 

Wildlife entanglement in, and death from, plastic netting and other man-made plastic materials 

has been documented in birds (Johnson, 1990; Fuller-Perrine and Tobin, 1993), fish (Johnson, 

1990), mammals (Derraik, 2002), and reptiles (Barton and Kinkead, 2005; Kapfer and Paloski, 

2011). Unfortunately, the use of these materials for erosion control continues in many cases, 

often without consideration for wildlife impact. This plastic netting is frequently used for erosion 

control during construction and landscape projects and can negatively impact terrestrial and 

aquatic wildlife populations as well as snag in maintenance machinery, resulting in costly repairs 

and delays. However, erosion-control materials that are wildlife friendly do exist and are sold by 

several large companies. Below are a few key considerations before starting a project. 

Know Your Options 
 Remember to consult with local natural resource 

agencies (DNR, USFWS, etc.) before starting a 

project. They can help you identify sensitive 

areas and rare species. 

 When erosion control is necessary, select 

products with biodegradable netting (natural 

fiber, biodegradable polyesters, etc.). 

 DO NOT use products that require UV-light to 

biodegrade (also called “photodegradable”) as 

they do not biodegrade properly when shaded by 

vegetation.  

 Use netting with rectangular-shaped mesh (not 

square mesh). 

 Use netting with flexible (non-welded) mesh.  

Know the Landscape 
 It is especially important to use wildlife-friendly 

erosion control around: 

o Areas with threatened or endangered species. 

o Wetlands, rivers, lakes, and other 

watercourses.  

o Habitat-transition zones (prairie – woodland 

edges, rocky outcrop – woodland edges, steep 

rocky slopes, etc.).  

 

 Use erosion mesh wisely; not all areas with 

disturbed ground necessitate its use. Do not use 

plastic mesh unless it is specifically required. Other erosion-control options exist (open weave 

textile (OWT), rolled erosion control products (RECPs) with woven, natural fiber netting).  
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Protect Wildlife 
 Avoid photodegradable erosion-control 

materials where possible.  

 Use only biodegradable materials (typically 

made from natural fibers), preferably those 

that will biodegrade under a variety of 

conditions. 

 The cost of erosion-control material that is 

wildlife friendly is often comparable to 

conventional plastic netting. 
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Wildlife-Friendly Plastic-Free Netting in 

Erosion and Sediment Control Products 

Note: This factsheet is a summary of information compiled by the Coastal Commission’s 
water quality staff.  It is not a finding by the Coastal Commission, and this factsheet may 
be superseded by site-specific information. 

The Problem with Plastic Netting  

A variety of manufactured products may be used during construction projects to temporarily 
protect soil from erosion and facilitate establishment of vegetation (“erosion control”), or to trap 
eroded sediment and retain it onsite (“sediment control”).  Several of these products commonly 
contain plastic netting or mesh, which functions to: 1) stabilize soil or mulch; 2) bind loose fiber 
materials into a blanket or roll; or 3) reinforce geotextile fabric.  Examples of temporary erosion 
and sediment control products that may contain plastic netting include mulch control netting, 
erosion control blankets, fiber rolls (wattles), and reinforced silt fences.   

Plastic netting used in these products has 
been found to entangle wildlife, 
including reptiles, amphibians, birds, 
and small mammals.  Snake entrapment 
is of particular concern, as there have 
been numerous reports of snake injury 
and mortality due to entanglement in 
plastic netting used in temporary erosion 
and sediment control products.   

Snake entangled in an erosion control blanket’s plastic netting.  
(Photo by Mark Backus). 

Erosion and sediment control products 
classified as temporary are designed to 
degrade after a period of time, ranging 
from months to years.  Some agencies 
also define these products as temporary 
if they are removed within two years 
after installation.  However, several 
temporary erosion and sediment control 

products with netting – such as mulch control netting, erosion control blankets, and fiber rolls – 
are commonly left in place permanently, particularly when used with seeding.  Because the new 
vegetation grows up through the netting, the plants may be damaged if the erosion or sediment 
control product were to be removed. 

The length of time it takes for netting to begin to degrade depends on the netting composition 
and the environmental conditions.  Plastic erosion control netting has been found intact on 
project sites up to eight years after installation.  When plastic netting does eventually fall apart, 
plastic fragments may be blown or washed into waterways and the ocean, creating an 
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entanglement and ingestion hazard for marine life, potentially for many years.  Due to its 
durability, buoyancy, and ability to concentrate toxins present in the ocean, plastic can be very 
harmful to marine life.  Fortunately, there are many temporary erosion and sediment control 
products available that do not contain plastic netting. 

Biodegradable vs. Degradable  

The netting used in erosion and sediment control products can be made of either natural or 
synthetic materials.  This netting is available in a range of tensile strengths and longevity to meet 
various needs.  Natural-fiber netting is environmentally preferable; choices include jute and coir 
(coconut husk fibers), which are biodegradable.  Synthetic plastics (“polymers”) used to make 
the netting are most commonly derived from petrochemicals, and include polypropylene, nylon, 
polyethylene, and polyester.  Usually plastic netting is “extruded” (i.e., plastic resin melted and 
formed into a continuous mesh, with fixed joints between the strands).  Alternatively, plastic 
may be formed into yarn or strands that are woven into netting.   

The plastic netting used in temporary erosion and sediment control products is designed to be 
“degradable;” however, degradable is not the same as biodegradable.  Biodegradable means that 
the material decomposes into elements found in nature within a reasonably short period of time 
after customary disposal.1  In contrast, degradable plastics break down into plastic fragments 
that remain in the environment after degradation.  

Degradable plastic netting may be labeled photo-degradable, UV-degradable, oxo-degradable, or 
oxo-biodegradable (however, it is not truly biodegradable).  Photodegradable or UV-
degradable plastics are designed so that after a certain period of time, ultraviolet (UV) 
stabilizers in the plastic cease functioning, and where exposed to sunlight the plastic will begin to 
break down into fragments.  The parts of the netting not exposed to light (such as the underside 
of an erosion control blanket) may take much longer to photodegrade.  Oxo-degradable or oxo-
biodegradable plastic has a chemical additive that helps speed up degradation of the plastic, as 
long as the necessary elements of oxygen and microorganisms are available, leaving a residue of 
plastic pellets in the environment, 

Although not yet available in netting used in erosion and sediment control products, there are 
also “bio-plastics” on the market that are made from agricultural crops (such as corn, palm, or 
bamboo).  Some bio-plastics require special industrial composting to biodegrade.  Note that 
some plastics labeled “bio-based plastics” are blends of crop-based and petrochemical-based 
materials (such as cornstarch and polyester), which leave a plastic residue when they degrade. 

                                                 
1. U.S. Federal Trade Commission’s Guides for the Use of Environmental Marketing Claims.  

http://www.ftc.gov/bcp/grnrule/guides980427.htm 
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Temporary Erosion Control Products with Netting 

Temporary Rolled Erosion Control Products (RECPs) are flexible nets, blankets, or mats that are 
unrolled to cover exposed soil surfaces, typically on slopes.  Most temporary RECPs contain 
netting, either by itself, or binding loose fiber materials to form a blanket or mat.  These products 
are used to reduce erosion from rainfall and 
wind, hold moisture near the soil surface to 
promote seed germination, and stabilize soils 
until vegetation is established.  Temporary 
RECPs are usually used with seeding, but may 
also be used on exposed soils when seeding 
would not be successful (such as late in the 
season).   

These products are commonly left in place 
permanently, but are called “temporary” 
because they are designed to degrade.  Their 
effective longevity is typically designed to 
range from six months to five years, 
depending on the materials used.   

Temporary Rolled Erosion Control Product (RECP) 

Netting by Itself:  RECPs composed entirely of netting go by many names, including mulch 
control netting, erosion control netting, soil netting, erosion control mat, jute mesh or netting, 
and coir mesh or netting.  Because these products are woven with open spaces (apertures) in the 
netting, they are also classified as open-weave textiles.  Mulch control netting is a woven 
natural-fiber or synthetic plastic mesh used to stabilize a loose mulch layer (such as straw or 
wood fiber), usually after seeding.  Some erosion-control netting products have a more tightly-
woven construction, which enables them to provide erosion control without the use of an 
underlying loose mulch layer.  Synthetic netting is commonly made of polypropylene or 
polyester; natural-fiber netting choices include coir or jute.   
 

Although jute is a natural plant 
fiber, be aware that some 
manufacturers use the term 
“jute” in labeling a variety of 
synthetic netting products (such 
as polypropylene “Poly Jute”) 
that mimic the look of natural 
fibers, but are actually made of 
plastic.  

 
Coir mulch control netting Close-up of jute mulch control netting            

  
Erosion Control Blankets Made with Netting:  An erosion control blanket is a manufactured 
product composed of natural or synthetic fibers bound together to form a continuous matrix, 
usually with netting on both sides.   The most common matrix materials are natural-fibers, such 
as straw, coir, or excelsior (fine curled wood fibers, usually aspen).  Synthetic matrix materials 
(such as polypropylene) are also available.   
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Erosion control blankets are available with netting on one or both sides, and there are also net-
less blankets (for example, composed of excelsior).  The netting may be made of either natural-
fibers (usually coir or jute) or synthetic plastic (usually polypropylene or nylon).  The plastic 
netting is much cheaper than the natural-fiber netting.  This netting comes in a variety of mesh 
sizes; ½-inch and 1-inch openings are common sizes. 

Erosion control blankets are available with netting on one or both sides, and there are also net-
less blankets (for example, composed of excelsior).  The netting may be made of either natural-
fibers (usually coir or jute) or synthetic plastic (usually polypropylene or nylon).  The plastic 
netting is much cheaper than the natural-fiber netting.  This netting comes in a variety of mesh 
sizes; ½-inch and 1-inch openings are common sizes. 
  
  
  
      
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Coir erosion control blanket with plastic netting Close-up of extruded plastic netting  

These blankets can be composed of all natural-fiber materials, all synthetic materials, or a 
combination of both.  A natural-fiber matrix (such as straw or coir) bound with plastic netting is 
a very widely-used type of erosion control blanket.  The netting is often stitched to the matrix, 
either with a synthetic thread (such as polypropylene) or a natural-fiber thread (such as cotton).  
To be considered 100% biodegradable (which is the environmentally preferable option), all 
components of an erosion control blanket (including netting and thread) must be made of natural-
fiber materials, not just the matrix fibers.  If a blanket with a straw matrix is used, certified weed-
free straw should be used to avoid contributing to the spread of invasive weeds.  

These blankets can be composed of all natural-fiber materials, all synthetic materials, or a 
combination of both.  A natural-fiber matrix (such as straw or coir) bound with plastic netting is 
a very widely-used type of erosion control blanket.  The netting is often stitched to the matrix, 
either with a synthetic thread (such as polypropylene) or a natural-fiber thread (such as cotton).  
To be considered 100% biodegradable (which is the environmentally preferable option), all 
components of an erosion control blanket (including netting and thread) must be made of natural-
fiber materials, not just the matrix fibers.  If a blanket with a straw matrix is used, certified weed-
free straw should be used to avoid contributing to the spread of invasive weeds.  

Temporary Sediment Control Products with Netting Temporary Sediment Control Products with Netting 

Temporary sediment control products (such as fiber rolls and silt fences) are used to retain 
sediment from construction activities onsite.  They function by slowing runoff down long enough 
for any sediment in the water to settle out.  Fiber rolls are commonly left in place permanently, 
and are designed to degrade; silt fences are typically removed after construction is complete.  
The effective longevity of these products typically ranges from six months to five years, 
depending on the materials used.   

Temporary sediment control products (such as fiber rolls and silt fences) are used to retain 
sediment from construction activities onsite.  They function by slowing runoff down long enough 
for any sediment in the water to settle out.  Fiber rolls are commonly left in place permanently, 
and are designed to degrade; silt fences are typically removed after construction is complete.  
The effective longevity of these products typically ranges from six months to five years, 
depending on the materials used.   

Fiber rolls:  Fiber rolls (also called fiber logs or straw wattles) are prefabricated tubular 
products filled with a natural-fiber material (such as wheat straw, rice straw, coconut fiber, flax, 
or compost) and wrapped with netting.  Fiber rolls may also be rolled tubes of erosion control 
blankets.  They are available in a variety of sizes.  The most common type of netting used in 
fiber rolls is plastic netting (such as UV-degradable polypropylene); biodegradable natural-fiber 
netting choices include burlap, jute, or coir.   

Fiber rolls:  Fiber rolls (also called fiber logs or straw wattles) are prefabricated tubular 
products filled with a natural-fiber material (such as wheat straw, rice straw, coconut fiber, flax, 
or compost) and wrapped with netting.  Fiber rolls may also be rolled tubes of erosion control 
blankets.  They are available in a variety of sizes.  The most common type of netting used in 
fiber rolls is plastic netting (such as UV-degradable polypropylene); biodegradable natural-fiber 
netting choices include burlap, jute, or coir.   

Reinforced Silt Fences:  A silt fence is a temporary sediment control product used as a barrier 
to sediment leaving the site in stormwater runoff.  It is constructed of a woven synthetic filter 
fabric (e.g., polypropylene, nylon, polyester, or polyethylene yarn), commonly referred to as 
geotextile fabric, stretched between supporting poles and entrenched.   Silt fences are sometimes 
backed by metal or plastic (such as polypropylene or nylon) mesh to provide reinforcement in 

Reinforced Silt Fences:  A silt fence is a temporary sediment control product used as a barrier 
to sediment leaving the site in stormwater runoff.  It is constructed of a woven synthetic filter 
fabric (e.g., polypropylene, nylon, polyester, or polyethylene yarn), commonly referred to as 
geotextile fabric, stretched between supporting poles and entrenched.   Silt fences are sometimes 
backed by metal or plastic (such as polypropylene or nylon) mesh to provide reinforcement in 
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the event of a heavy sediment load; these may be referred to as heavy-duty or reinforced silt 
fences.  Snake mortality due to entanglement in the plastic mesh of a reinforced silt fence has 
been documented; this plastic netting commonly has a mesh size of about one inch square.  In 
addition, if any silt fence, reinforced or not, is left in place until the geotextile fabric begins to 
fray and develop holes, this may also create a wildlife entanglement hazard. 

Wildlife-Friendly Netting Designs & Practices 

Loose-weave netting:  An important factor in wildlife-safe netting design is to have movable 
(not fixed or welded) joints between the horizontal and vertical twines, thus allowing the twines 
to move independently.  This design allows each opening (aperture) between the twines in the 
netting to be stretched as an animal passes through, thus reducing the potential for entrapment.  
Netting designs with movable joints may be called loose weave, leno weave, or gauze weave.   

 
Leno Weave 

Mesh Size:  Little research has been done on the optimal mesh size (i.e., aperture size) in 
netting to avoid wildlife entrapment, which is likely to vary depending on the particular wildlife 
expected in the area.  Snakes may be particularly vulnerable to entanglement in netting if they 
get stuck partway through, but can’t back out because their scales catch on the netting. 

Logically, mesh with an aperture that is either too small for wildlife to attempt to pass through, 
or too large to impede the passage of wildlife, would reduce the threat of entrapment.  However, 
small meshes may still entangle juvenile snakes and other small wildlife, such as frogs. 
Conversely, large mesh size alone may not be sufficient to eliminate the threat to wildlife, as 
large-bodied snakes have been found entangled even in netting with relatively large (one inch 
square) mesh openings.  Studies are needed to determine the optimal mesh size for wildlife 
safety, without compromising the ability of the netting to provide its intended function 

One small, unpublished study (sponsored by a netting manufacturer) of snakes tested in captivity 
found that among plastic netting with fixed joints, the commonly used ½-inch square mesh 
resulted in several snake entanglements, whereas larger meshes (3 x 3, 3 x 4, or 1.7 x 0.8 inches), 
or rectangular meshes with a smaller, ¼-inch aperture in one direction (1.25 x 0.25 inches), did 
not entangle any snakes.  A natural-fiber mesh with movable joints (3 x 3 inches) also did not 
entangle any snakes.  The manufacturer thus promotes their plastic netting with fixed joints in a 
rectangular configuration as “wildlife-friendly.”  However, this study did not separately test the 
effects of mesh size, mesh shape, and whether the mesh joints are movable or fixed.   

Natural-Fiber Materials: Biodegradable natural-fiber erosion and sediment control products 
(including netting, filling, and thread) are more wildlife-friendly than synthetic plastic products.  
Natural-fiber netting typically has less tensile strength than extruded plastic netting, and thus 
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may allow entrapped wildlife to break free.  Unlike plastic netting, natural-fiber netting will not 
remain on the site entrapping wildlife long after its erosion or sediment control purpose has been 
served.  In addition, natural-fiber netting will not leave a residue of plastic in the environment 
after degradation. 

Erosion Control Options without Netting:  There are several choices of erosion and 
sediment control products that do not contain netting.  These include net-less erosion control 
blankets (for example, made of excelsior), loose mulch, hydraulic mulch, soil binders, 
unreinforced silt fences, and straw bales. 

Prompt Removal of Products:  “Temporary” erosion and sediment control products are 
commonly left in place permanently, particularly if vegetation has grown up through the netting.  
Prompt removal of these products when they are no longer needed is advisable, if it’s possible to 
do so without damaging the new vegetation. 

Conclusion 

To minimize wildlife entanglement and plastic debris pollution, choose temporary erosion and 
sediment control products that either do not contain netting, or that contain netting manufactured 
from 100% biodegradable non-plastic materials such as jute, sisal, or coir fiber.  Degradable, 
photodegradable, UV-degradable, oxo-degradable, or oxo-biodegradable plastic netting 
(including polypropylene, nylon, polyethylene, and polyester) are not acceptable alternatives.  
Netting used in these products should have a loose-weave wildlife-safe design with movable 
joints between the horizontal and vertical twines, allowing the twines to move independently and 
thus reducing the potential for wildlife entanglement.  Avoid the use of silt fences reinforced 
with metal or plastic mesh.  When no longer required, temporary erosion and sediment control 
products should be promptly removed. 
 
 
 




